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Figure Inner one-third of adrenal cortex showing marked cytomegaly
(Haematoxylin and eosin x 600).

Comment

Adrenal cytomegaly has been described
as a feature of Beckwith's syndrome as
well as in isolation, generally as a totally
unexpected finding, unrelated to race,
maturity, or gross abnormality but
possibly related to erythroblastosis fetalis
or prenatal viral infection (Birdwell
and Dimmette, 1967; Morison, 1970;
Aterman et al., 1972; Potter and Craig,
1975). A theory that adrenal cytomegaly
may be an indication of polyploidy
occurring when the adrenal cortical cells
are intensely stimulated was proposed by
Aterman et al. in 1972, who thought that
that stimulus could be chronic stress.
However, using their criteria, the majority
of cases coming to necropsy must have
been exposed to chronic stress, and the
incidence of cytomegaly should be higher.

In this case, as well as a possible stress-
ful episode of vaginal bleeding there was
exposure to exogenous steroids (that is,
Metrulen composed of 2 mg ethino-
dyliacetate and 0-1 mg Mestranol). The
unsubstantiated suggestion by Craig and
Landing (1951) that adrenal cytomegaly
may be pretumorous becomes worrying
in the light of the anxiety expressed by
Gal (1976) over the use of oestrogens in
early pregnancy and the evidence of
Herbst and colleagues (1975) on the
administration of diethylstilboestrol in
pregnancy. Our patient's ingestion of
4-8 mg oestrogens and 96 mg progestogens
overall may have been contributory to
the fetal adrenal cytomegaly. Possibly
hormone therapy is the historical aspect
of Aterman's cases that has not been

noted, yet it may be the stimulus causing
adrenal polyploidy. Regardless of that,
this case should be used to highlight the
possible hazards to the fetus of maternal
hormone therapy in early pregnancy.

GILLIAN S. GAU
M. J. BENNETT

Bernhard Baron Memorial Research
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Anatomy, Queen Charlotte's
Maternity Hospital, Goldhawvk Road,

London W6 OXG
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Rapid diagnosis of primary
meningoencephalitis due to Naegleria:
Detection of organisms with bacterial
stains

Amoebic meningoencephalitis due to
Naegleria is a relatively rare, extremely
serious, fulminating infection usually
following exposure to contaminated bodies
of fresh water, especially warm water
(Lancet, 1977). The probability of success-
ful treatment is minimal unless early
diagnosis is effected (Duma et al., 1971).
We recently encountered a case of

amoebic meningoencephalitis detected by
fortuitous observation of amoebic tropho-
zoites while performing a spinal fluid cell
count. After prompt initiation of therapy
the affected 9-year-old child recovered
completely.

While the organisms could be seen in
wet mounts (Fig. 1), survived in refrigerat-j @n '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ....... A.L.j. ......181I~~~~~~~~~

Fig. 1 Unstained wet moutnt of Nvaegleri
trophozoite. ( x 505).

ed spinal fluid for several days, and were
successfully cultured (Culbertson, 1974),
we could also visualise the amoebic
trophozoites microscopically in routine
smears of spinal fluid concentrate stained
to demonstrate bacteria by Wayson s
and Gram's stains (Paik and Suggs, 1974).
The organisms appeared in those pre-
parations as irregular, ovoid structures
with vacuolated cytoplasm and noll-
stainable nuclei, purple-pink with the
superior Wayson's stain (Figs 2 and 3)
and pink with Gram's stain. We did not
observe similar structures in identically
stained smears from 10 cases of bacterial
meningitis. In particular, white blood
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Fig. 2 Low-power view of centrifuged
spinal fluid stained with Wayson's stain.
Arrows point to two Naegleria
trophozoites. Note absence of nuclear
staining, while neutrophil nuclei stain
dark purple (black). (x 190)
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Fig. 3 High-power view showing
characteristic appearance of amoebic
trophozoites in spinal fluid when stained
with Wayson's stain. Slightly irregular
shape, size slightly greater than neutro-
phil, vacuolated cytoplasm, and absence
of nuclear staining distinguish from
inflammatory cells. (x 435)

cells never manifested similar morphology.
Trophozoites grown in culture had a
similar appearance when stained.
The extreme rarity of Naegleria menin-

goencephalitis and the similarity of its
clinical presentation to that of bacterial
meningitis make it impractical to perform
wet mount examinations as a routine pro-
cedure in the study of spinal fluid.
Although the appearance in wet mounts is
highly characteristic, nevertheless most
cases have not been diagnosed before
death and survival has been rare (Duma,
et al., 1971; Lancet, 1977; Willaert, 1974).
Since the appearance in smears stained to
demonstrate bacteria appears to be
distinctive, it is suggested that observance
of morphologically similar structures
should be sufficient to mandate wet mount
study and culture, as well as additional
questioning for pertinent history. Defini-
tive treatment may then be initiated
earlier, with possible improvement in the
survival rate.

ALICE LYNNE BOYLE
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Flucloxacillin in bone

Although not detracting from the findings
concerning flucloxacillin levels in serum
and bone (Unsworth et al., 1978), we
question the advisability of stating that
the commonest organisms causing deep
infection in prosthetic hips are coagulase-
positive and -negative staphylococci
(Visuri et al., 1976). Our experience and
other people's findings show that a
variety of bacterial species may be isolated
from infected prostheses. From 42
infected hip cases collected over three
years (Fitzgerald et al., 1977), 18 staphylo-
coccal strains were isolated, the remainder
being a mixture of common pathogens
but including 10 anaerobic strains, eight
being peptococcal species. In this hospital
eight infected hips collected over two
years yielded four anaerobic species,
three coliform organisms, and only one
Staphylococcus aureus. In each case the
organisms were isolated in pure culture.
Whether anaerobic species have figured

more prominently in recent reports
because interest and awareness has
alerted bacteriologists of their likely
presence, or whether prophylactic
measures directed against staphylococci
are sufficiently effective to eliminate them
but not other species, remains to be
determined. Meanwhile it is perhaps
judicious to consider prophylaxis in the
knowledge that a wider range oforganisms
than staphylococci is frequently implicated
in the infection of prostheses.

JOSEPHINE COOK
W. J. FINCHAM

The Institute of Orthopaedics,
Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital,

Brockley Hill,
Stanmore, Middx HA7 4LP, UK

We have found levels of flucloxacillin in
bone after an intramuscular injection
similar to those repcrted by Unsworth
et al. (1978).
However, we should like to point out

that although coagulase-positive and
-negative staphylococci are frequently
encountered in deep infections after total
hip replacement, they are by no means
the only organisms isolated.

In our experience, in reviewing 310
total hip replacements in which there was
a 5% deep infection rate, we found both
Gram-positive and Gram-negative organ-
isms present in the hip joint at the time
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